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PREF.A.CE 
Th·3 species d3scribed in this t h 2n1s constltut ~ only a 
sn:all :r;art of the fauna of the Glen Ros2 fonnation. Until 
recently, no intensive paleontological worl:: had been done on 
the formation, but at present Dr. F. L. Vf'ni tn8y of the Univer­
sity of Texas is pr ·3paring an e::-:haustiv2 stud~' of the strati­
g1·aphy and paleontology of the Glen Ros:3. For this r .3a son 
only a few of the more diagnostic specie s have b20n discussed. 
in this paper. The material, collected mainl y fron: Travis, 
Ha ;',i'S, Blanco, Cornal , Ke nd.al 1 , and Ban U.e ra count i e :i , wa s fur­
nished by Dr. Whitney and t~rpe specimens of new species des­
crib:3d are in his collection. 
The vuiter wishes to express her sincere a ppreciation to 
Dr. Whitney for the use of this material as well as for his 
helpful c1·it icisrn and suggest ions. :: :re also kin(U~' dona t '?d 
the use of his librar.t and did the photographic vrnr:C: . T<rs. 
Helen Jeanne PluWJner very g ::::ner.ousl~- offered_ her advice and 
assistance in many wa~;rs in the preparation of this -paper. 
Acknowl ,3dgerrents are also due to r,~r. w. s. Ad.k ins for the use 
of several references ancl to rt.r. H. G. Darnen for his constai:nt 
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DESCRIPTIONS OF SPOOI~ 
Mollusca 
Pele cypo d.a 
Parallelodontidae 
Genus Cuoullaea Iamarck 
Cucullaea brilli n. sp. 
Plate I, Figures 1, 2. 
D9scriution--Shell mediun. , elongated posteriorly, ventricose, 
anterior margin gently rounded, about two-thirds the height 
of the valve; posterior margin straight, longer than ant-?.rior 
margin; ventral margin <.lirect, trunca te; beaks heavy, incurvea, 
about two-thirds the length of the shell frOII' the anterior 
margin; anterior umbonal slope arcuate; posterior uitbonal slope 
elliptically convex; interior plate impression distinct, ex­
tending from u.rr1bones to midway on t h e posterior margin. The 
shell is covered with moderately coa rse growth lines that are 
especially outstanding on the ventral margin. Fine ribs ex­
tending from the beaks to the up-per part of the anterior mar­
gin make that portion of the shell reticuls.te. These ribs 
are elsewhere lacking. 
Dirrensions--Length 115 rrm., height 96 n:m., thickness 74 mm., 
Affinities--Cucullaea brilli very closely resercbles Cucu.llaea 
gratiota. but differs from it in being more ventricose and 
co:cdate and in having a proportionately shorter hinge line. 
The margins of C. gratiota are blaU.e-like, those of C. brilli 
are all slightly tn.mc :1te and r2l '\ tively long-er. 
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Cucullaea comanch,=nsis Eill 
Plate II Figurss 2a, b. 
Cu.cullaea coreanchensis Hill 18~3. 
Wash. Biol. Soc. Proc., vol. 8, p. 25, pl. 3, figs. 1, 2. 
Descript ion--Cast medium to 1 ars e, cord '.:1.t e, vent ricose, 
subq_uadrate; ant ':? rior margin thin, roru1d~ C: , a littl8 more 
than half the height of the cast; posterior rrarg in slight 1 y 
thicker and shorter t !:an the anterior margin, arched; vent i·al 
margin thin, bow shaped; beaks -pointed, distant, slight1~r in­
wardly curved, situated about t wo-fifths the len~th of the 
valve from the anterior rrargin; anterior umbonal slope trunc r· te 
near beaks, regularly concave near ant2rior margin; post~rior 
urnbonal slop-8 gently inwardly curved; interior plate impres­
sions clistinct, extending frorr near the en:~: of the u.n•bones to 
about one-third the length of the noste rior margin frorr· the 
basal n:argin; muscle sc ::.. rs indistinct; pallial line skyile, 
obscure. Since none of the shell o:f this species ha<3 been 
preservacl, nothing is knonn of the ornament at ion. 
Dimens~~--Length 120 r:m., height 100 rrn:., t liickness 'JO !Tm. 
Affinities--Of the species of Cucullaea in the Gl2n Rose, 
C. con:anchensis rr:ore closely resembles C. '2:ratiota. These 
species can, hov;eve:r, be readily differentiat3d by the thicker, 
less exc "'lvated, and more anterior beaks, less s !iarply rounded 
ventral margin, and longer posterior margin of the latter 
species. Because of its arche d ventr::, l rr: a~in 2nd ne.?..rly 
cent rally locRte d beaks, C. comanchensis is entirely d.L"ferent 
frorr any sp2cies of Cucullaea figured. 
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Ocourrence--Cucullaen comanchensis is sc:-, rce in t h2 for­
mation but has been found at localities 60' and 200' above 
the base. 
Number of specimens--3· 
Cucullaea gracilis Cragin 
Plate II Figures la, b. 
Cucullaea gracilis Cragin 1893. 
Tex. Geel. Sur., 4th Ann. Rept., p. 173, no pl. 
:Description--Cast su:all to medimr , elongate, compressecl; 
anterior margin thin, cu·cuate, about two-thirds the height of 
the valve; posterior margin sharp. sloping until near the 
basal margin where it becomes arched, length saJTe µs anterior 
margin; ventral margin blade-like, straight; beaks coP-1pressed, 
narrow, slightl:r incurvec1, locat ·::Hl one-qµarter of the len3th 
of the cast fron the anterior margin; anterior u1rbonal slope 
convex near UI!:bones and t!1,en gently rounded; posterior uwbon~l 
slope trunc '.~ te near bea};:s, sloping; interior plate inpression 
heavy near posterior margin, more distinct than that of Cucullaea 
s imondsi; n-us cle sca 1·s prominent; pallial 1 ine entire. The 
speci3s is knovm from the cast onl~r. 
Dimensions--Lengtl1 93 n:m., height 64 rm., thiclm,e;::;s ;:-4 rrrn.; 
length 60 r:-rr., height 43 n,rn., thic1'"Jl9Ss 29 mm. 
Affinities--Cucullaea eracilis is sirril9.r to Cucu1laea 
simondsi, but is distinguished from thQt species b:r b:::ing 1: ore 
con:pressed and by having appro:xin:ate, SJTo.ller, and l8ss ant9riorly 
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point ed beaks. Both specie s are decidad l y elong~ te. 
It differs from c. tern-inalis by b ~ ing les s vent:ricose, 
more elongate, and b;y having thinner b:iaks. 
Occurrence --Cucul la.ea gra. c 11 is is corr.men in the r+L:m Rose 
and has been collect ~ d fron• loca1ities 50' to GO' above the 
base and in the Salenia te :xana horizon of that forrration. 
I:Tumber of speciniens--3, includ.in~ Cragin's t :;--n3 . 
Cucullaea gratiota ~ :: 111 
Plate II Figures 3a, b. 
Arca ~rat:ota Hill ~-:3:3. 
--Xr~c. G~ol. Sur • .c:~pt., vol. 2, :;. l '."3~;; . pl. 14-, f i gs . 2, 2a. 
Cucullaea ~rat iota Hill 1393 . 
Wash. Biol. Soc. Proc., vol. 3 , p. 25. 
Cucullaea gratiota. (Hill) Crag in 1393 (erroneously 
spe1!8Q--O.rat iot i) 
Te::z. Geol. ~urv., 4tb Ann. Rept., p. l '1 3, no pl. 
Descript ion--Cas t sna J.l to m e di1w~ , sub g_uaclrari.gular, vent ri­
cose; ante:cior margin bla cl. e -lik,j , re gularl~,r ronnded, about 
one-h:::;. lf the h 2igllt of the valve ; post 2rior rna1~g in trunc o-tte, 
t;1in in larger specin:ens , slightl~,r lon~pr than anterior zrargin; 
ventrJ.l margin t h in, arcn!l t ~ ; be aks he3.v~r. inwa rdl y curvec1, 
abo u t one -third th·3 length of t h e cas t frorr: t he an.t 9rior mar­
gin; ant-=rior umbonal slope inflect9d, slig htl y conco.v e near 
anterior n2argin; post e:dor w:·bonal slope gentl~r curv .:d ; inter­
nal pl::.ta iri'pression deep, ext ending to t h e r~ id,2 1 8 o:f t he pos­
t er ior r..argin; i~:uscle s c ::~ rs faint; pallial line simple. A. 
portion of th2 sh2ll preserv2d on one of the sp ec i mens is heavy 
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and covered with irreGular, concentric lines of growth. 
D......,ens.;,,,.. ions. -- ength 84 "': , . , h<>iC"n'' t "l· l" In, • , 1 _ _ r;;:;;.ti1ic1'""'~S8 n·m • •L nm 'J .: .. , , .... ...., ,
length 39 nm., height 33 rur ., thicJr..ness 23 mm. 
~ffinit ies --Cucul la ea ~rat iota is very similar to Cucul la ea 
brilli,but differs in havin-3 thin and r:-or3 arc :::':.. t:: margins. 
'.i.1lds is especially true of the posterior rrarg in, for in the 
gratiota forn it is flared, while in th'3 new species it is 
straight. 
c. gratiota resen.bles C. inerrnis Gabb, of the C2lifornia 
Cretaceous, but these species differ in the pro:9ort ionately 
greater length, straigJ:1ter .margins, ::rnd rrore r:ipproxizr.:ote bea1rn 
of the California s:peci ·es. 
This co.st also has close affinit;v to Arca turnida D'Orbigny, 
of the Senonian, but can be readily c1istingnished fror;: it by 
the point2c1, approximat e beaks and longer 1)0ste}~ior ma:~gin of the 
latter s-pecies. The cast of that species also has pron-in~mt 
longituclinal ribs. 
Cucullaea gra.t_~ota beaTs .'J. slight resenblance to c. tenrina­
lis, but can b3 differ·entia.t3d f1~on , that forn. b~r its more sub-
quadrangular shape. c. te1!rinalis has its gr'2at2st t 11 ickness 
in a direct line from the benks to the uoste~ior edge of the 
basal margin VJhile the thickness in Q· gratiota is practically 
unifo nr. . The umbones of C. gra t i0ta a re inwa~·dly curv3 J., whereas 
those of c. terrdnalis ar:: c~ irect::;d ant8 :c io:;:l;;r. 
Occurrence--Cuc 11l laea .c:::.'atiota h2s been fonnc1 f:-corr 40' to 
225' above the base of the Glen Rose and in the Saleni8. t~:;yan.:\ 
Jiorizon. 
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Number of specimens--8. 
Cucullaea simond.si n. sp. 
Plate III Figures 1, 2. 
~scription--Cast large, ven tricos e , length ex ce 2d..ing 
height, grea test thickness from beaks to posterior e (lg e of 
basal margin; anterior margin arched, about half the hei? ht 
of the cast; posterior margin flared, arcuate, slightl:r shorter 
t h an anterior margin; ventral margin thin, strai ght; beaks 
gap i ng, thin, incurved, less th an one-fourth the l eng th of the 
. valve from the anterior marg in; anterior umbonal slope trun­
ca te, convex ne a r beaks; post e rior umbonal sJ..o p e g ently curved , 
convex near umbones; interior plate impress ion pron:inent nea r 
posterior margin; muscle sc~rs more prominent th an in any of 
the other Gl en Ro s e species of Cu cul lae a ; pall ial 1 ine c1is­
tinct. None of thes e specim 2ns have th,~ ir sh3ll pr-3S3 rve d , 
but it was probably heavy and decorat ~rl wit h co ti cent r ic lines 
of growth. The cast itsel f is ornar.e nte d with irr e3ular ribs 
t hat are ::; s peciall y prominent near the -pallial line. 
Dimensions--Length 114 nu:!., height 84 Il"Jr1 ., thiclcnes s 55 mm. 
Affinities--Cucullaea simonclsi r ese1::-,bles r; . gracilis ,but 
is ensil~r differentiated from that s-pecies l!y b ei ng more vent :c' i­
cose and by h!lving mor r~ e: :cavateQ and distant beat s . The V·311­
tral margin of Cucullaea grac ilis is more rounded an d the 
bea l:::s are less an ".:e riorl~r s ituat :~ c1 . 
This species is al so sin:il n. r to C. t em inal i s in t !lat the 
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greatest thickness in both spe cies is nlong tha posterior uw­
bonal slope. The species are, howev·e r, diffa:.·ent in the pro­
portionately gre8t e r l eng th and posterior elongation of Cucullaea 
s1mondsi. The rruscle SCJ.rs in c. simondsi are more prorn in2nt 
than those in c. tem,inalis and, whereas the interior plate 
irrpression in the latter species is very heavy throughout its 
entire length, it is distinct near the posterio:.· IT'.argin only 
in Cucullaea sirrondsi. 
Arca diceras Seguenz -= , of the Cenomanian of Italy, ::..P the 
closest affinit~· to Cucullaea simondsi. These species a re 
alike ns to shape and size , but differ in that t he 1 :1 tt e r 
speci3s is proportionately higher and t liat t 1i2 beaks are stro nge r 
and less ante1·iorly loc.'.lt 2 :1. The muscle sc ·0,rs o f both species 
are exceptional l y prominent. 
Occurrence--T.l1is fo m: has not been foun d. verr fre c1uentlbr 
in t he forrration but has been collecte d 265' above the base 
and in the Salenia texana i1o rizon. 
Nuniber of specirrens--5. 
Cucul laea t e:rn:inal is Conrad 
Plate IV Figures 1, 2. 
CucuJ laea terminalis Conrad 1357. 
Rep. u. s. 3.nd Mex. Bound .Surv., vol. l, pt. 2, p. 143 , 
pl . 4, figs • 2, 2a • 
'.-tash. , '11 • A. Conra c'. • 
Cucul laea te m inal is ( ()onra d) Crn.S! in 1 3 9:::;. 
Tex. Geol. Surv., 4th Ann. Rep~ •• p. i 7 4, no pl. 
Cu cull aea t errdnalis (Conrad ) Hill 13-j~ . 
dash. Biol. Soc. Proc., vol. 3 , p. 2G, no pl. 
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Dascription--Cast sn~all to mediurr, triangular, post ,3riorly 
elongated., ventricose, greatest thickness frorr bealrn to post er ior 
edge; of basal margin; anterior margin arche rl, about three-
fifths t !~e height of the valve; posterior mi. r g in curved, slightly 
shorter than anterior margin; ventral JTargin thin, straight; 
beaks heavy, incurved., situnted about one-fourth t he length 
of the cast fron: the anterior margin; anterior un-bonal slope 
conve:-_ near beal:s, sloping inwardly to proti·uding margin; pos­
terior urnbonal slope regularly rounded; interior -plate impres­
sion heav~r, extending to JT. iddle of the -postel'ior margin; rruscle 
scars prominent in la :r.g e r specimens; palli3.l lin2 distinct. 
Cucullaea tern~ inalis is known only fron tli::~ cast, but the shell 
was probably ornamented with coo.rs :; , irregular lines of :_:srowth. 
The cast has long, longitudinal ribs similar to those on Cu­
cullaea simondsi. 
Dimensions--Ler:gth 10'7 mrn., height :J3 mm., thickne s s 
17 9 n:rr .; length 61 mm., height 49 r:~m., thickness 40 mn~ . 
.Affinities--Because of its triangul r.r sha-pe, C. terrr:in7lis 
is d2cidedl y ui ±'fer 'mt :L·roi:· any of the Gl 2n Rose f'o· 'n:s. It0
bears, however, a slight r3ser;blance to Arca ( Trigon~) 
thevestensis Coq_uand, of the lower Turonian, in general out­
line. The species di f fer in t11e greater posterior elongation, 
rrore direct basal n:argin, and proportionat3ly shorter posterior 
border of c. tern.ino.lis. 
Occurrence--Cucullaea terrninalie is one of t 11e most abun­
dant species of the Glen Rose and is especia1l;r con-mon in the 
g 
Salenia texana horizon. 
Number of speciIT,ens--14. 
Peet inidae 
Gsnus Pecten ~~eller 
Pecten guad~lupensi~ n. sp. 
Plate V Jigure 1. 
Description--Shell medium to lar.g .3, apic 0 l angle 105 c! e­
gr.:;3s; ventra l margin serr.icircular, sc:-:. llop8 !l ; ears ln:r,z2 , 
marl:e d Vlith nur.·erous fine 1 ines; hing::; 1 ine long, st r::dgJ1t . 
TLe right valve of the species is not Jr..no1.·m. 
Left valve slightly convey; beaks point.::.l, slip:htl:T in-
curve d . The valve is ornan·'nt2d '.7ith from 14 to 16 e c.;.ual, 
V·3l'Y strons, ra cli8.tincr, ribs. These are round2C. and decidedly 
elevat2d. '.i1he int 3rcost .:l S"f.8Ces are wide and conc r"v:2 , 'Jor.-­
par ::'.t iv2l~-r fine, nunerous conc:rntric lines cover th;; s !1;ll . 
Din:ensions--I;ength ';)5 rrzr., h:::ic;ht -32 mr;.; l;n'.jth "0 nn~ •• 
height 6.., nn- . Since bot L VRl v ::: .J have not b'.3 :::n :foun ~~ , t~13 
tllic::n2ss of the s-peci:;s c :d;. not b:; given. 
Affinities--The writ2r has found no species similar to 
this, but its si.L:ple scul1)tu:cing reuinds one of sor,-e r.~ioc:me 
Pectens. 
Occurr~mce--P •3Cten gu.:lclalupensis i::; cornr on in t i1a lor1ar 
Glen .2ose, bnt it bas als o been found 115' a.lJove th :~ bc-.se, 
Nurrbe i· of sue c imens --13.
--·----­
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Peet en st an toni Hi11 
Plate VI Figure 2. 
Pect en stantoni Hill 13 ':)3. 
·dash-. Biol. 3oc. Proc ., vo1. ,; , T'· 24, i)J. 2, f i g s. 3, 3a. 
Descri ption--Sh.311 sr-::1 1 t (~ me di ur: , a l_! ic ·'. l ~mgle of '79 de­
g r e 2s and 30 minutes, thin; ventra l ma ~in a rche cl , u ndnl nting , 
bla (1 e -like; e a rs rugos e , p ron inant; l1 inge line st ra i ght. 
g entl ;; incurv aU. . The ornar;ent ati on i s 1·a t l1 ~ r conm1 e :;: ~nd c on­
s ists of 20 promi nent bi:fu1 ·c 9. t 2c~ r i b s , e a. ·3h wit i ~ '.l <12p r es .:::; i on 
t h roug hout it s entire length and bordered on eit he r s i :3. ~ by 
nc inute s e condary ribs. Alte rna ting wit h thes :~ n re na rro we T, 
sl i g lltl ~r rounded ribs t ha t rnak e an a ngle of 6 de~ r e 3 ;3 . Al 1 of 
these ribs are fai i-1 ;1 fl c. t ~-. nd slightl y ela va t ed . The split 
ribs are especially notice :lble on t he c ast. 'i'he fn.:r rows a r e 
··;i
sha11 ow and gent 1 y ronnde cl. .I! ine , minut e , c oncentric 1 in :;s 
of g r owt h cove r t h e valve and ears. 
left valve fl e. t t en ed.. '.l.1he s he11 of t h is val v·2 ·was not 
entirely "l) re se rvecl on nn:r of t he s ·f)ecirr, ens, but from a fev1 of 
the frag r:-.ents, t he ornan '. en tation a"pe .<J. rs to c onsist o f alt er ­
nn ting b i fn r c· ;t ing and single rib s • ·which £>, r3 crenul c.. t ') d tovm rel 
t 11e r-urg in. i 1h ·9 lin :~ s o f g ro wt h are s:i.Jr:il :'.. 1· to t hose 0 11 t h3 
Dimensions--lGng t h 43 r. n' ., height 45 irm., t 11 ickn Js'.'l 5 l~ Il1.; 
Affinit i 3S --Peet en s t s.nt on i r ~ seD'.bl ~ s Peet ':)n b onn 3J l 3ns is 
1..nike r, o f the Geo1·g3 tovm lit:· Jstone , in g e ner ~J. shr, ri2 c..nd g i z:e , 
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but uifiers fro rr it in havinc; bifurcnting ribs. Both speci"S 
are n•arked With the s :r aller costae al t J rnntin8 with the lar~ ~r . 
more prominent ones. In Pect en bonn.=lLm::ii s , tl-. ese ar3 irrJg­
ularlJ' dist::cibut ed . T1B fin 3 , t .in ·.1te rib s n re lac l:::ing on the 
Georg ,3tovm species. The depres .:; ions on th -) l ntte r specL~s 
are also deeper. 
Pecten stantoni is also similar in shape to Pect::;n chihua­
huen~s Boese, of the Cenorranian, but is cli:fferentiat .Jd from 
it in that th',:) p rimary rib s in the latte1' s -pecies bifurc:;. te 
several times irore before reach ing the basal niarg in. 
Occurr 21 nce--Pect en st::<.n t nn i i s con:non t hrong l1out t 'r1e lower 
p :J rt o t' the Glen Rose up to 33 O' above t .i1e base. 
Nurr:ber of specin:ens--20. 
A srr.all, SJ:'.ooth opecies of Peet .Jn also occur s in the Gl 3n 
Rose, but b e cause o:f L'1.suff icient ma t ·~ rial, it will not be 
describ2J.. Only one poorl ~' preserve 1l valva of t h i s specL~s 
f d ·.1.1hi·S ll"S i , ~ b 1 . i 1 t 1was · o'.ln. ver: 7 po nid lt ea;:s, senn c rcu ar v·::in rau. 
margin, and is cover13d witn minut e , conc ~ ntric lin3s that be­
corr e prorr in8nt towa rd th3 basal marg in. 
Ti:is vc..lv3 slloweLl sirr:ilarit y to t ln left valv ~ of ?3ct ::n 
~arcul_:i:.:r~~.rr is Gabb, of tl13 California Cretaceous, but the ears 
of P. ~rculiforir is e:;::::t an :..: dorsally fl'OIT the b :3a1::s w!1 ereas 
the imp3 rf3ct ones on the sp3cimen from the GL,:)n Ros .3 show a 
t :mdenc~· to extend r ore antero-posteriorly. 
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Anoth2r clos e affinity to this v alV'c i s P2ct3n obovatus 
Stoliczka, of the Ootatoon group of southern Inclia. Th; l~t-
t :3 r spacies is , ho \·;ev 2 r, "!Jro uort lona t 8lv high?? and. t he ven­x - ~ ­
tral margin is not 'iUit2 so perfactly semicircular in outline 
as that of the Glen Rose species. 
·:rhe ,'l'lly locality at which this specie s has been fo nnd 
is 1 20' above the bas ~ of the Glen Ro s2 • 
Genus Neithea Drouet 
Neithea irregular is (Boese) 
Plate VI Figures 1a, b. 
Vola irre~ul aris Boese 1~10. 
217--rnST. ~eol.?'9 Eexico. bol. 25, p. , larr. . 15, fi e;s. 10-18. 
:ne it he a irregularis ( Boese ) Knike r J. )18. 
Univ. of 11exas Bull. 1 '31 7 , :p. 1 :3 , pl. 2, figs . 1-6. 
Pecten irregularis (Boese) Adk ins and Winton 19J.J, 
Univ-:-Orl:exasBull. 1'345 , yi. 6"", -pl. II, figs. 11-15. 
Tusc :dption--Shell s r: all to medi1un, snbt:ris onal, hei:,ht 
excee flin3 lengtil ; ventr·~ 1 margin polygonal, a.rc1l :Hl; eri.rs pro-
r .inen t; !1.inge line st might, J.i ttle more t han 011·2 -third t h e 
leng th of the sh~ll. 
Right valve r ounde d , v!ith great Jst conv9xity imrn3 d i ::. tel:r 
b3hind the beaks, e:zt ::m <.Lin~ to about half tlB heigh t of t ha 
s!1e11 and t hen sloping to the basal margin; beo.l::s point3d., in­
curvad, :protrl1ding about 3 rr.illi1::"ters b2lov1 t he 11ing .2 line. 
?he valve i2 ornar;:ant :;:l with 6 p1·ima :7 ribs t j:a t extend sl ie; h t1 y 
beyond t i1e verntra l margin. These are narrow, rounde d , 2.nd 
highar t~ian t:i1::; othe rs . Betw8en t hem are narrower, second2ry 
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ribs which are also rounded, but the d2pres :'3ions separ~=tting 
them are not so deep as those on either side of the prin·ari3s. 
3rr.al1, tertiary ribs adjoin many of the primaries. These are 
irregular in their occurrence and are n1 ost obvious at the base 
of the s r:. ,211. Coarse, concentric lin;H:i of growt i: cov~ r the 
valv2. 
The slightly concave left valve is decorated with 16 or 
17 prominent ribs that corres-pond to the depressions of the 
opposite valve. Five of these ribs are s irrpl e and sepetrc:t :~ d 
by split ribs which corres11ond to the furrows bstw2en the pri­
mary and tertiary ribs on the right valve. 3ince these ter­
tiary ribs and their depressions occur irresul11rl:r on the 
right valve, their correspo ndi:ng rib s and fn rr<H?B on the le ft 
valve are also irresularly distributed. 1'he intercostal spaces 
are rounded and between the split ribs are especially deep. 
This valve is also decorate d with coars e , concentric lines of 
growth. 
Dimensions--Leng th 35 rnn: ., he i :s ht 40 rrm., t hic~cn ·3SS 12 mm., 
l3ngth 20 mm., height 31 mm., thicknes :3 9 niJn., llenr.;th 16 mm., 
height 20 mm., thickness 5 rrJr, . 
Affinities--As indic ··,t ::d_ b:r Kiss Knike1·, 1 lJeithen irre ::;u­
laris is clos3ly r3latsd to N. subalnina (Boes ~ ), of the Del 
Bio and the Buda, as to size and general shape!. It a iffers 
from ti1at S'[)ecies in beins :rroportionatel;:r l-1 i3 :1er and sho1~ter 
1 Univ. of '.J.1exns Bull. No. 1317, 1~13, p. lJ. 
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for the average height of N. suba1pinais 29 mm.2 and the 1 ;3ngth 
27 1rm. The characteristic tert in r y ribs of H. irrao:ul aris
---'---­
are never found in "l\T. snbalpina, al so, the prirnar;r and se con­
dary ribs of the former species are r:- ore triangular. Since 
.!!· subalpina does not have the tertiary ribs on the right 
valva, the paired ribs on the left valv:= are also lacking. 
Occurrence--N. irregularis is very abund-mt and has been 
collected frorr; 50' to 2G7' above the bas ·3. It is common in 
tr1e Salenia t ,3xana horizon. 
Number of specirnens--38. 
Limidae 
Genus Lin:a Bruguiere 
Lima blancoensis n. sp. 
nPlate VI Figur·as 
·"" . 
Description--SheJl srrall to medium, obli cpe, compressed; 
anterior margin straight, truncs. te; post'3 r ior margin direct, 
inclined towarCL basal margin, s1ightl~r e:i::t ::n •3. in3 be~rond b'3 ~,1J :s, 
gentl:.r curv3d from gr2e.. test protuberance in back of beaks to 
urrbon ·3s; ventrs l margin arched; bealrn thin point8a_, rroderate1;r 
incurv·31.l. The ornamentation of both valves consists of about 
20 radiating ribs. On top these are narrow, sharply k93led., 
and th.an ·widen tov1a.r ~1 the intercostr,l s:paces. '.L111e majority 
2 Ibid. , p. 23 . 
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of these ribs are abo11t one and one-half millimeters apart, but a 
few are slightly closar. In the smaller spec~~~ns f ine secon­
dary ribs occur between the primaries, wh ich .'.lr9 covered with 
minute striations. This deco rat ion of the priE:ary ribs is 
not ver:,: distinctly observed in the adult foms, and in t he 
smaller foms the ribs on the post ,3rior margin are lacking 
near the beaks. Concentric lines of growth a ' ·~ very prorrinent 
over the ent ir l"' shell, but are especially not i~ e able on the 
margins. 
Dimensiona--Length 25 n'IP., height 41 mire ., t h ickne ss 9 mm., 
length 11 nun., hei ght 20 mm. , thickness 4 rrm. 
Affinities--In generc. l outline Lima bl~~~nsis closaly 
resembl es lima con~alensis ,but diff:3rs fror: that species in 
posses :3ing wider, striat~ d ribs with fine seconfutry riblets 
pr :; sent in the younger fon~ · s. The lines of growth are also 
rr ore prorr:inent in the former s :;iecies. 
Ther·3 is a striking sirniln :: ity betwe~n Lima blancoensis 
and L· parallela D'Orbigny, of the Gault or Albian. Th3 pos­
terior n~ argin neares t the beaks in the Glen Rose spec ies pro­
t ru r.l~ s slightly beyond the mnbones v1hil e t h is irre.::,ula r it y is 
not pr esent in the Albian fo:cr: . The unusual ornarr:entation of 
both species is ver-J sirr.iln.r for both have pron ine11t keel 2d 
and st rb. tJ u ribs, and in the Albian species these ar13 also 
crenulat erl . The small, secondary ribs ar'= lacl::ins in th2 lat­
ter form. 
Th3se 9.3condary ribs are feature d in tima cot~aldina 
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D' Orb igny, of the .lpt ian, but the na r row prirr ~r y co stae are 
neither ke .:3led nor striated.. Lima_ bla:t!coensis is 3lso proyior­
t ionat ely higher than the fore i.3n form. 
Occurrence--This species has been collect3d from the 
Salenia texana horizon and from 110' to 210' abov,3 the bnse 
of the G-len Rose. 
Nurr:ber of specimens--5. 
Lima comalensis n. sp. 
Plate VI Figure 4. 
Dascription--Cast small to medium, oval, compressed: an­
terior margin straight, truncate near beak-s and then convexly 
inclined toward ventral margin; posterior margin g ently curved 
toward basal margin, portion near urrbones truncate; ventral 
margin scallop3<l , elliptical: beaks stout, point~ ,:_ , slight1y 
incurved; ears not pr2served. The orna.rrentation is simple 
and consists of about 22 radiating , wide, rounded ribs. The 
inte rco sta 1 spaces are shal lower and curv2d . Wurnero'.ls. fine 
lines of growti1 that becore especially heav:.r along the rrargins 
cover the valves. 
Dimensioris--Le:rgth 24 rrm., height 34 .r;,m., t h ickness 14 mm., 
length 2J mm ., height 40 mn., thickness 15 rnrn . 
Affinities--This species rese.r.~bles Lima cottaldina D'Or­
bigny, of the Aptian, but differs from it in bein~ proportio­
nat ~ly higher and by 1 acking the second::: ry ribs of t J.1e 1 ntt ~r 
specigs. The primary ribs of the Aptian sp~ci3s are a lso more 
angular. 
Lima comalensis has a very close affinit;>r in Lir.a shas­
taensis Gabb, of the Sha st a Group of CaJ. ifornia, but these 
species are easily distinguished by the more protruding and 
n.ore anteriorly locate cl beaks of the Glen Rose foi1r . The 
ventral margin of L. shastaensis is regulnrly round ·3d, whereas 
that of Lima comalensis is oblig_ue. 
Lima comalensis differs from lir.r. a blancoensis in that the 
latter species has its greatest thickness iw.mediat ;ly back of 
the beaks, whereas the thickness of the form e r snecies is u11i­
fonnly distributed. ~i.1he highly diversified ornanient.ation of 
Lima blancoensis also readily J.ist inguishes the two species. 
Occurrsnce--This species is common in the basal Glen Rose 
an cl is found up to 1 79' above the base. 
Number of ~irnens--5. 
Pl europhoridae 
Genus Arctica Schumard 
Artica banderaensis n. sp. 
Plate VII Figures la, b. 
:Descript ion--Cast very high, decidedly narrov,r, vent ricose, 
greatest t rdcknes :-:; back of beaks; anterior mar.gin truncate, 
straig!1t, but curved near van tral border, about two-thirds 
the height of the valve; posterior margin curv~d with greatast 
rounding near the basal l)or l er, about one-half th:= hei ?ht of 
the cast; ventral mare;in thin, trunc n. te, sli5htl:,r inflected; 
'h~al;:s very thicl:, fairly diste-nt, par :1llel to th8 hing e 1ine, 
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point ..; d an te:r io ::d ~T , eY.C :?..Va t i on malcinf.; mor .; t h:n:. a semlcircl-3 
with the muscle sc2rs, loc '.1 t ad ·1 bout one- (1u a2:t ~ r of the h~i0 ht 
of the valve fron the a nterior m2.rg in; :mterior un~ b onal slope 
bow shaped; posterior urrbonal s lop e g3ntly curv3d wit h g r e::t test 
conv,=xi t y near the bea:':-:s; r;·uscl e sca rs nro1r inent; p a11 i 9..l 1 ine 
indistinct. None of the Sp8c imens o f the s -oeci es i ndl ca t 2s 
any of the shell sculpture, but in conp a rison with the ot her 
s p3ci=s of this genus, it was doubtles sl y heav~r a n d decora t 2d 
with lines of g rowt h . 
Dim ens ions--L eng th J 7 1rm. , height 105 rnrr:. , t n ickne s s 59 n-1;· . , 
length 7-J mm ., height 3 6 mm•• t h ickness 4E3 mm . 
Affinities--Arctica bande raensi s ha s a ma rke d s imilnrit y 
to Arctica whitneyi, but differs in its clecidec11y stout beaks 
and proportiona t ely g re.":\ ter height. As a whole the l ntter 
species is more arcua t e a nd lacLs t h e extraordinary t h icknes s 
adjacent to the umbone s. 
The beak s of the smaller s pecimens of Arctica bande 1~ae11sis 
ar3 slightly simil a r to t hos e o f A. comal en s i s but are more 
e~ca vatad a nd l a ck the brea dth o f tho se o f the l a tt er s p gcie s . 
Ot l:e::.~ d.iffare nce;:; be t we ·:m t hese s p eci e s are th :; nroportionat~y 
~ r ea t e r height of A. band~ ra e nsi s a nd t he fl 2r 2d post erior 
marg in of Arct ica con!al,3ns is. 
!TU!J1ber of ~c}mens--4. 
Arctica comalensis n. sp. 
Plate VIII Figures L'l, b. 
Description--Cast srrall, ventricose, slightly flared an­
teriorly; anterior margin ;nbout one-h."-lf the height of the cast, 
thin, arched; posterior margin regularly rounded., equal in 
length to the anterior boruer; ventr::i.l m?..rgin bon slia r)e d ; 
bealrn fairly distant, heav;c, a little incurv ~~l , situate ,~ slightly 
posteriorly; anterior UJ1,bonal slope inflected toward the pro­
trud.ing muscle scars; posterior umbonal slope faintl::,r curverl; 
r:·uscle sc ::,rs heav;/ , a trifle distant frorr: the edg ,3 of the an­
terior margin; pallial line ind.istinct. This species is known 
only from the cast. 
Di.mensions--Length 70 mrr:., heizht 70 rr,r:-,., thickness 55 rnm.; 
le1~th 66 mm. , height 60 mm., t hic}aiess 42 mm. 
Affinities--Because of the proportionately gre3t hsi~ht 
and rounded form, this species is entir ·~ly :lifferent fror: any 
form figured. In these respects it also differs from the sn ·aller 
specimens of Arct ica whitneyi. Other Qi ffe rences b8twe ~n these 
species are the posterior alongation of the latter species and 
the arched ventral margin, flaring anterior margin, and the 
faint pallial line of Arctica cornalensis. 
Occurrence-Arctica coi:alensis has been coJ.1ecte (l from 
only two localities, one 2"0' and the other 523 1 above th~ bas~ 
of the Glen ~os3. 
Number of specimens --2. 
Arctica guadalupensis n. sp. 
Plate VII Figures 2a, b. 
Description--Cast smnll to mediur:, ovate; ~nterior margin 
thin, fl~re i , decidedly rounde d , about two-thirds the height 
of the valve; posterior margin not ciuite so long as the an­
terior n1.::i.rg in, slightly t rm1ca t3 e}:cept for port ions neo. rest 
tne hinge line and the ventral margin which ar :3 sharpl:r cu1·ved; 
ventral marg;in arcuate; beaks stout, HOd8rat2ly incurv3 C:. , 
slightly anteriorly loc?.tec~ ; anterior 1wbo11al slope Q'.entJ~r 
inflecte a.; posterior UlTbonal slope straight, t runeate; r::uscle 
scars faint in the sr.1aller specimens, but prorrin211t in the 
larger ones; pal 1 ial 1 ine obs cure in the ;'ounser forms, but 
becorring nearly as distinct as that in Arctica te:xana in t;1e 
more adult fom,s. This ~ 2cies is also knovm only :from the 
cast. 
Dimensions--Length 50 mm., heic;ht 41 m1r ., tr1ic1mess 21 mm., 
length 62 m.r:-:., height 52 rmn., thic Jmes · 24 .rm11. 
Affinities--This species 3l10ws vers clearl:r the grad2.tion 
common :-:.u)ng the species of this genus. It is very similar 
to and soi:, -3 specin:ens show a transition into :\rctica navicu­
laria, but t:i~ese species U.L~fer in the lon3, strai?,ht ur.-bonal 
slope and in the anteriorl~r excav;_,_ted beats of A.• guctcl.alupensis. 
The rJ:ore prominent muscle scars of Arct ice. naviculc.ria .'1 re 
another means of differentiation. 
The 18.rger fon' s of A. guai::·.lup2nsis shO':"'! a sirr i12rity 
to those of A. plm;:r;:er:le and on~ s:..)eCiE:? n in p:trticuJ..~r oc~UiJi~s 
an interr:eclfr,te nosition betwe:;nt ;rn two s1)2cies. 'l'he species 
crui, nevertheless, be rendily separr t ·;c1 b~r th~ poste1·io1· 2lon!?'2tion 
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of A.rct ica plumme rae. The thin beal::s and the nron·inent r·uscl e 
sc r~ rs of A. :;plmrmerae 3re also obvions means o : 1lif:c-:: r -= nti :J.tion. 
But the nearest affinit ? of this sp~cies is the ro1mde d 
Arctica n.edialis. The two sp ·~c ies di:f:fer in t h3 -pro;Jo r tionat .3ly 
greater height, trunca te TJO s t er ior un-bonal :31 ope , and the t h in, 
ilnr ;u nnterior marg in of A. guac3..J.lup3nsis. 
Occurrence--Arct ica guadalupc;nsis is not very a bundant 
in the Glen Rose, but h a s b e en collect ed frorr the Salenia te,.:ana 
horizon. It is in many places associ a t2 l1 with Arctica ulnmmerne . 
Number of sp e cirrens--11. 
Arctica meuialis (Conrad) 
Plate VIII Figures 3a, b. 
Car<lium meU.ial e Conrad 185'7. 
Hep. U. s. ~nd r{·3:::-:.. BounU.. Survey, vol. 1, pt. 2, 
p • 1 ;} , pl • 4 , fig s • 4a , b • 
Wash., T. A. Conr:-U. . 
Cyprina meY.iale (Conrad) Cra gin l .3 J3. 
Texo.s Geo!. Surv2y; 4th Ann. l-~ept., p. 1"3 , no pl. 
Iaoc a rdia ( ?) medinlis (Conrad ) Hill 13)3, 
~!ash.""l3iol. Soc. Proc., vol. 3 , p. 31, pl. 2 , fi~s. 4,5; 
p l . 3 t fig . 6. 
I>ewcription--Cast ovate, sir.a ll to me cliun: ; ante:cio :· m.?..rgin 
regul.:::i.1·ly r ounded; posterior rr :irg in trunc'.lt ~ ; ventral margin 
decide ,lJ.:: arched ; beal::: s rr..:::i.ssiV3, obtuse, a1r;; ro::: i rre.te, exc :--, v.·'. te a. 
anteriorJ:r, curv3d inwardl:r, situa t ed about one- \1na 1·t ~ r of the 
height of t:i1e valve froff'. t he anterior margin; ant3 rior urr.bon2.l 
slop2 g-:;n tl;,r arcun t e ; "!J O ~.:iterior un: bonal slope stra i p.;ht, slightly 
truncate; rr.uscle scars relativel ? prorrdn3nt; nallic.1 J i:r.3 entire. 
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Since this species is l::.novm only fron the dast, nothing C".n be 
said about the ornamentation, but it ·orobably consist ,~ z.: of con­
centric lines of growth. Fischer consid e rs ti1is ornmrentation 
a generic charact eristic.3 
Dimensiona--tength 62 mm., height 53 mm., thiclmess 41 mr11 ., 
length '15 mm., height "'2 mm., thi ckness 44 mm. 
Affinities--'.l1l1is species reseffbles the cast of <Jyprina 
rostrata Fitton, of the Neocomain, in general outline, but it 
has a more sharply curved ventral margin nnd it l~cks t h e 
posterior elongation of the 1Rtte1· species. Cyprina rostrata 
has less prominent rr.uscle scars and more 2nteriorly curv3d ber1ks . 
As is common with all the species of Arctica in the Glen 
Rose, the specimens of this one 8xhibit transit ions into the 
other speci:.~ s. One specimen in particular reserr.bles Arctica 
plumn:er9.e, but t hii:; sirrilarity ls ver? unusu al and t he tv10 
forns c c::.n easil:.r be distinguished by th.3 s te ep , '1nt erior umbonal 
slope, thicker beaks, and ver~r arcua te ventr:J. l marp;in of A. 
A very obvious affinit~r of A.retie ~'. me<'tiali.E_ is ~lrctica gua­
dalupensis. These species, can, however, ba ii.st i ngui shed by 
the thin, sharpl~T arched margins, appro:xim.:;.ta beaks, fairly 
straight ur.ibonnl slope, f .·dnt muscle scars, ~ncl sir':!.11 size of 
A. guadalupens is • 
.:\. still closer reserr:blance is in Arct ice. navic_u.:)~~ ~: i·-1 , but 
3 Fischer: V~anuel d~ Conch,clioJ.o<7'ie e t de PaleontologieConchyiologi~ue, 133'7, P• 10"'1. '· . ­
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the species are distinguished b;r the elliptic ·~. 1 vent _: c-,1 r;~ar(", in 
eztending slic;htly beyond the umbon::.tl slope, l)7 th :; closar 
beaks, and the prorortionately less hei~ht of {1..rctic9_ navicularia. 
Occurrence--This abund.::'1n t species is very common in the 
3alenia t ·exana horizon .:tn 1.i has also be ;?n colL3ct?cl fron-. 130' 
to 2J0 1 above the b ~se of t he Glen 2o a~ . 
",.,, • • "!. • ..,r o-r> .-.T, ,,,.:1 ·r.;:_:--10.l.~\.U .. U , , ~ '''.t,'~ - J. • -
Arctica navicularia n. sp. 
Plate VII Figures ~-'ia, b . 
.Jescri::it ion--Cast srr.all to mediun-, ven trices?, len~ t h 
exce ?c.Hn -'. height; anterior margin archec1, blade-like , slightl:-' 
:flare<.l; ·oost8rior ma:rr;in about half t.he he ight of the anterior 
margin, s harpl ~r curved; v -?nt ra l margin thin, re~ularl;r rouna.e d; 
b eal:s st out , ap oro:i:in :?.. t ·~ , s lig h tJ.;c poster iorl;·· loc ·, t ec1, cui·v :: J 
inwardl~.r and rather ant :n iorl~r ; ant -~rior umbonal slope gently 
inflect ed., th re :J -fourths the height of the ~) os t er io r slope; 
posterio1· mrbonal slope n~o:ler::~t3Jy t:i11ncc..te , tlrn portion ne'.lr­
est t11e be::c.ks the more ne:rrl;/ rounderJ; cusele s e ct rs faL1t in 
tile sr.all forr:~s, but reln.tiveJ~ - p r om in2r: t in the lc.rger sp :: ci­
mens; pallial lin3 · istinc t ant2:dorly. '.L1h3 species is known 
only from the cast, but it no doubt -posses sec~ 2 heav:r shell 
with 1 ines of g rowt11. 
Dirr.ensiona-Length 56 mn., h3isht 41 mm., t h i cl:nes;:; 22 mm., 
length 35 nun., height 67 nm~ •• thic l::nes s 44 mn:. 
Affiniti C!s--This species iG very simil c. r to th :~ other 
sm :::i.ll species of this g ':; nu s in t!1e Glen Rose :md 2sn:'3ci·-_ lJ y 
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to A. g_uad.a.lupensis. It liff,:;rs, hov13ve:r, f::ori th3 ln.tt 2r 
species in its rela t ivel~r short 1JOSterior u r:.bon::-, l slope and 
slightl:l po s terior bec..l:s . The be~k:s on A:rct ic ··. '.--,rn-1 <101u pans is
----- . ··-­
are more e::.cavatecl and the ovately rounde : ma1·gi11s are sl tg;htl;v 
thinner • 
..\rctica mecli3.lis is more elont; ete r,nd l .:; ss vent:ic ose 
t iian Arctic 8. navi cularia. The bealrn in the fo l'E:? r species 
are also more distant and the V:!ntr., l rn~rgin 1rore sharpl y n rcll ,~ c! . 
Occurrence --Arctic ~l navi cularia is rathe r spn t· in?::l; r foun r1 
in the fornationtbut h n s been collect :~d f :::·o r· ;Je:~. r the ton :u1d 
from l JO ' to 2 >;'. ' above tl1e bas '>. of the li-len Ros :; . 
Nun:ber of ~ecir: ens --8. 
Plate VIII Figures 2a, b. 
Descrintion--Cast n:edium, sub-trigon3l; rmterior mnrgin 
sharpl ~r cu rv,3d, flare· , a bont ha1 f the hei s ht of th3 val v 2 ; 
nosterior nargin regul?-rl7 roun d.r~t": , thin, slightl;r long e r than 
anterior margin; ventral mar0in gentl~r inflecte; . 1.Jlade-like; 
b enks J.istant, t11i n t roint3C a.nte rio rl~r , situnt ·Jc'_ n1Yont one­
- ~ua1·t8r of the heigl-i t of t i:e valve fron : t1rn ant erio :t· margin; 
anterior urnbonal slope cu1·ve :i , ::;lightl;v e:;;c ~::. vat -'c1 ; -posterior 
umbonEtl ::>lope slightly trunc c..t e ; muscle sc ·~ rs r ~ l at ivel~7 hi~h, 
pron inent; pall ial line fair1: ' clist inct. As in the ot i:er 
species of t n is genus, the ornar:e~1 tation was prn11~.bJ.:c concen­
tric lines of 8rowt.h, but n cne of th9 snecir, :;n-o: ret 2. in ·:-_n;,c of 
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the shell. 
Dimensions--Length 71 mm., hei ght 63 1:li : ., tl.1icknes .:; 3J mm. 
Affinities--At first glanc e Arctic ?. plmur era e se ems to 
resen.ble Cyprina lig e riensis D'Orbig n~.r , of the Tu.ronian, but 
the latter sp ·3ci~ s is more elonga t e , h ::i. ving ct l8ng t11 o f 90 mm., 
height of 72 rrun., and a t h ic Y-.l13SS of 19 r;rn ,4 Uso, in this 
speci ::: s the line fron: the beaks to the ventrnl 1; arg in is nro­
portionately longer than t hat in \rctica plum11e r a e. The beaks 
in the 'i1uroninn form are nore corrpressed and ;· ore post 2 riorly 
loca ted. The poste:r·ior muscl 3 sca r s in this sp 2ci ;s a r e pro­
rn inent v1hi1e they are lacldng in Arctica plurnmerae . 
Arctica Elummerae uiffers frorr. . \rctica pseudo-te~~na in 
being proport ionat e l ;,r short e r and higher. 'l.1he b es.ks in Arct ica 
psuedo-t 3:xana a.re more J. i ;3 tant and the anterior umbon ci.1 slope 
is more e: cnvate a . 3off ~3 sp,3cin Gns of Arct ica nlur-:merr.. e , ho1:.1 ­
ever, s.i1ow a slig ht gradation into A. pseudo-t ex:tl1 "', , 
Arctic a pl ru, m ern.e diff.3r s de e i cle ul ~r fror:' \.. t :) xana by 
being smaller, more corn"!)r2s s e c! , b ~r ha vin,q: rno1·e approxima te, 
anteriorl y point e<l beat s, and a v e ry roun de d v-:;n tral mn.c·gin. 
Occurrence--Arct ico. i)lumrera .3 i s one of t ri e n.o s t abunci."?.nt
...__ 
sp e cie s in the Glen Ro s e a nd. hos b -:; crn fo und in t h e Salenia 
texana horizon and from 2.., -- ' to 330' above the ba s e of the 
Glen Ros 3 . 
J.:un:be :::· of spe cir. :ms --22. 
4 d' Orbigny: "De script ion cles r ·ollusqu ·~ s e t :-.~a -~ onnes 
F.ossil ;; :; Terrain·3s Cretaces. la1:-e11 ibrc..nces," P~1 leont0 l o(l' ie 
Fran9aise, 1343-184ry, p. 103. 
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Arct ica pseudo-te:xan::i. n. sp. 
Plate IX Fignr,:; s 2a, b. 
De s cription--Cast n.e dium, trian3ula:r , e longat e(( -p ost eri o :c1y ; 
a.r~ terior uargin about one -thL~<l. t i:n he i ght of the valve, tlJin, 
sharply rounded.; poste1·ior n- a rg i n n~ .: ro n , t 11m c r< te opros it o. 
t 1u beaks and th :;n deci r.l e dl v a rcnat e t o t he ur:1b on? l s lou e and 
~ -
bas [ll r:.argin; v •entral marg in thin, s J ightl ~' trunca t :; , s entl ;,r 
infL~ ct ,:;J. from t he elongation of the po s terior r:a r g i n to t h e 
decide dly rounde d anterior mar g in; b eaks fairl y J i s t a nt, na rrow, 
s1 i ghtl y incu rv3d, situa t ecl a bout one-third t he l 9ng th of the 
cast fr off t h e ant erior marg in; ant e1· ior u r: ·bon3.l s l on •3 sha rpl ~r 
curved ; posterior umbona l slope nearly straight, s1 i g htly 
t rnnca t e ; n~uscle s ea rs pror.· inent; p al 1 i a l 1 ine v ·3r y d i s t inct. 
Noth ing is l:novm of the she ll , bn t it was -r robabl ;r heavy and 
d3corat 3u with lin .-:rn of gro '.~rt h . 
Dirr. ensions--Length -J 4 nm1., he i ght 3 5 mm., thi ckness 46 rnm ., 
langt h 5G m1:; . , he i ght 64 n r:: . , t 11 i c'rJJ.e ss 34, JJ'.111 • 
.'-i.ffi n ities--Arctica p s :m ~lo-t exa?E:_ h2,s it s n e::-i r est affini­
ti 3s in t h3 s pe cie s o:f t h i s f onJintion. It is ve1~: s inil e'c r to 
\ rctica -!)lun:na:ca e a nd n-:i c:ht eas D y b 3 r i s t a \· .::; n for it excep t 
f or it s ·-: o s t ~ rio r -:;J ongat i on . 'l1h e slight J:t trnnc :i. te pos t erior 
::nd. v :; ntr.l m~rg ina c,nd t h ~ u:: cid :; dly e :xca v~ t 3i..; be '.:lks :1 lso 
aid in distingu is hing '\rctica nsm:ido-t : n~nn-: s inc e th • rna r o: ins 
of Arct ica p l uI!'r0·3rae o. r e g -::itl~; g, r cua te [ln ll t Le be f:1. ks l e s s 
unU.ercut. In the l cttt er s 113c ies the ant e :cior b ord~r fla r e s 
out a littl e~ beyond t h '3 l!'Us cl 0 s ec.rs ;·1h iJ i::; in :\rctica D'.3UJJO­
texana the scars are loc·-: ted on the ecT.~e of the l!~.:n·gin. 
The anteriorly lOcQted be2%s , blade-like ~nd rrore eJlintic3l 
anterior and ventrtl margins reauily .JifferentL:i.t .-~ this form 
frorr. Arctic a t exana • 
Occurrence--Arct ica pseudo -t exana is ve i~;: ' scarce in the 
fonLation,.but it has be3n found in the 3alenia t 3xan~:·. horizon 
and 330' above t h3 base. 
Number of spec irre ns --4. 
Arct ica ro en:e ri (Crag in) 
Plate X Figures 1, 2. 
Cy:prina roerreri Cragin 1393. 
Tey_. Geol. :3urvey; 4th Ann. Rept., p. 1 17 9, pl. ::5 ~ , 
figs. 1' 2. 
Description--Cast s r-a l1 to fa irl;;' larg -:; , s1ight1~r ovat e ; 
anterior rr.a!'r!'.in regularl~ ~ · ounde C ; post '?rior 1r a r '!, in trm1C :=t te 
opposite beaks, elsenhere cu.rv2u ; ventr·-1 margin sligh tly 
trJ.ncat:~, infl e ct:; cl ; b _; .:;>_f.S shar:nl;l •Jointed ante1· i o rl~ ' , exca­
vated, situated about one-q_uart ·sr the length of the cast from 
the anterior margin; ante::cior un~ bona l slope sha r r:l? rounJec1; 
posterior ur .bonc.l slope trunc .s_ t e , great 3S t co nve:-~ it;r ne'1rest 
t be be'l l~s; n~uscle scars pron: inent; na1li .~_l 1ine :mtire, distinct. 
A sn.all portion of the shell its ,::lf reffaining on one of the 
casts sho'.-·:s that the lin2s of g rowth ar ·-: rer; uLi r arnl co3rs 2 . 
Dimensions--Length 120 rm., height l~~l rn:., thicl:n2ss 
65 rrm.; lensth 69 mm., height 74 1 m., thickn :: s s 35 rrrn. 
Affinities--A· ro3rreri has its c:a>osest ~ffinit;:r in '\. rnedialis. 
This is esp8cially true in the smaller spec:U; :~ns of the forr: ,e r 
sp c~cies. These s-pecL~s C'.1.n be d.ifferenti a t :< b;y the l)OW­
shaped ventrnl margin , l esc exca vat 2d and cent ral1 y loc o. t 2U. 
beaks, and straigh t posterior urrbona l slope of f\.rctica r:1ediaJis. 
The larg er spe cirr_,:;m, n:i ght be mis t ak en for :\rct ica 
whi tne;,ri, but the diffe ren ce in the ben ~·:s read il ::v dist i !1.guishe s 
therr, . In both specL~s the beaks are parallel to the h inge line, 
but in the new species the~,' 1?.re more inwardly and ante1·ior1y 
curved. The Ventral margin in Arctica roerneri is ::tl so pro­
portiona.tely long e r. 
Occurrence--Arctica roeffe ri is very common in the for­
70 1mation in the Salenia texana beu and from to 230' above 
t J.1e base of the Glen Rose. 
Nu.rnb~~ of snecin.ens--20. 
Arctica t exana (Conrad) 
Plate DC Figures la, b. 
Tri~onia t '3?~ana Co~:rad 18 57. " 
.;.\ep. U. ..:i. and r;1.e:x. Bound • . :iurvey; vo1. 1, pt . 2, 
r· 143, pl. 3, figs. ::·a -c. 
Wash. T. A., Conrad . 
Cyp rina t ~ xana (Conrad) Crag in 1 3 0 3. 
TeY.. Geol. Survey; 4th \nn. Rept., p. 130 , no !Jl. 
Descriptio~-Ca -:: t larg : , trigon·::J, very ventrico s e; ante :.. ior 
marg in short, curv:=D.; tiosterior margin short, :rt~ g uJ.a rly ro1mdecl: 
vantral margin thin, t:rnncoi.te; b ~aks str'.3.i?:h+, excavci.t3r~ nn­
t 8 riorl~t, distant, hec,v:·; anterior urr:bonal slope a rcu 'l.t 2 ; 
noRterior ur.-:bon::i. l slope straight, trunc nt=; rruscl:e scars pro­
minant, protrudins , parallel to the sides of the cast; pallial 
line venr prominent anteriorl;/ • As in the ot he r speci0s of 
Arctica, the ornamentation was probabl ;v concentric lines of 
growth. 
Dimensions--length 'J';) mm., height '33 mm., thic lm 2ss 6'7 mm. 
Affinities--This species is simil '.:1 r to th3 smallei· speci­
mens of Arctic a whitneyi in size, but is easily distinguished 
fro1r them b~r its straight, distant bea l-::s and by its trunc :-:. te 
ventral ma ::::g in. 
Arctic ~ texana also shows an affinity to A. pseudo-texana, 
but lacks the posterior elonga tion that is characte r istic of 
t ho.t species. The bea l::s in Arctica nseudo-teyana ar~ also
- ---- ~.•. ·----- - -­
thinne :.c'-, !'T'Ore approxilrat2, and anteriorl:r loc'.1t 2'.~ . 
Occurrence--Eear the Salenia texana be d was t he only lo-
calit:7 from which Arctic::i. pse 1~do-t :2::::an~ was collect ~Cl . 
.Nur;.b er of ~~i r.ens --2. 
Arctica whitnavi n. sp. 
Plate XI Figures 1, 2. 
De ::; er i ~;t io n--Cast dee i l1.e c1l y l arge 'ln d. vei1t :.· icos e, triangu ­
lar-ov::t t ;; , e longat ~ d pos t'3riorl y , grea t 3st diarret er in a line 
lfrarm fror'' the ant .n·io1· 2::t ren,it;: nf t he bea~: s to the basal 
margin; c.nte. io r rr:argin t11.mcate, c t1rva;: ne1u· i··uscle sc~rs 
and basal margin; posterior r.·.argin gen tl~r rounde J. frorr. the 
umbom.l slope to the vent:.cc:.l ma r gin ; bas a.1 marg in sh2.r1;l;1 in-
fl ect-= C.. ; be 21-:::s hea v~r , sl i g 11tl ;v :;o int 2d , inwardly en rv2 d , rr:o re 
parnll 31 than transve rse to t Le !1 ing e line , rel a t lV'317 d.istmt; 
4anterior urr:bonal slope decidedl:r rounded ; post81 ior urbonal 
slop e decreasing in conve:'. it~r fron• the ur: bon2s t o the base; 
muscl8 scars prominent, large; pal1ial lina 2ntir2, distinct. 
EDne of the sh3ll was preserv3d on these s1Jecir:ens, but it 
was probabl;7 heavy and ornarnantad with coarse, irregnlnr con­
centric 1 ines of growth. 
Dimensions--Length 14~ mm., height 16~ mi • , thicicn'::lss 
';)O nm., length 126 mm., height 160 m: • , thickness J7 mm. 
Affinities--Because of its large siz :; and ronndecl beaks, 
A. whitneyi is readily d.istin.guished from the other speci2s 
of this genus in the Glen Rose. It has, hov12ve ·:' , the same 
posit ion of beaks and the same basal slope as ill_rina quadrata. 
D'Orbign;.T , of the Turonian, but is easilr differ ,3ntia.t·3d from 
this species by its great height and lack of '._')OSterior muscle 
scars that are so pron inent in the Turonian snacies. 
Arctica whitneyi has a close affinity in Arctica roen' eri, 
but these species differ b;,' the posterior elongation of the 
new species as wel 1 as b~; its in fl ect2 d instead of rounded 
v ::mtr::u. margin. A. whitne~ti htts narro~.'! be a~:::s t hat are direc t8d 
onJ.;,r slightl;:: anterio1·l;{,v1hereas ttose of Arctica roen·eri are 
decide2ly antsrio~ly curv3 ~ . 
A. whitneyi .differs from the :i. tt :~rn1:::cte :~. bancle1·a3ns is in 
the proportion:.i.t?l:r gr'2ater len~ t}) and the broad, thic ~~ urrbon2s 
of Arctica band2ra2nsis. 
Occurrence -- 1l111i s ve i7 iiagnost ic spec i 3' is r a t !1ci 1' snci. rin?:"lY 
found , but has be en co 11 :;ct ed. fror: ;.210' to 23 0' ·abov•e t !:ie bas ·~ 
of the G12n ~\ose. 
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PLATES 
PLATE I 
Cucullaea brilli n. sp. 
Figures -­
1. Dorsal view of holotype, x l. 




1. Cucullaea gracilis Crag in. 
a. Dorsal view of holot ype. x 1. 
b. Lateral view of h o1otype. x 1. 
2. Cucullaea con: anchensis Hill. 
a . Dorsal vie w ofplesiot ~rp e . x 1. 
b. Lat ·~ral view of plesiot ype. Y. 1. 
3. Cucu lla e a g r a t iota Hill. 
a. D5rsa1 view of plesiotype. :x 1. 
b. lateral view of plesiotype . x 1. 
Plat-e. JI... 
la lb 
z ... 2.b 
3b 
PLAT1] III 
Cucullaea simondsi n. sp. 
Figures -­
1. Dorsal view of hol ot yp e. x 1. 
2. Lateral view of holotype. x 1. 
Pl ate. JII 
PLATE IV 
Cucullaea terminal is (Conrad) 
Figures 
1. Dorsal view of plesiotype. x 1. 




Pecten guadalupensis n. sp. 
Figure 




1. Neithea irre~ularis (Boese). 
a.. J;efi valve--of' plesiotype. x 1. 
b. Right valve of plesiotype. x 1. 
2. Pecten stantoni dill, right valve 
of plesiotype. x 1. 
3. liima blancoensis n. s~o ., ri2ht valve 
---Of holot ype. x 1. - ­
4. Lima CO!'!!alensis n. sp., right valve 





1. Arctica banderaensis n. sp. 
a. Dorsal view of holotype . x 1. 
b. Lateral view of holotype. x 1. 
2. Arctic a ¥uadalupensis n. sp. 
a . :-i.U erior view of holot:7pe. x 1. 
b. Lateral view of holotype. x 1. 
3. Arctica navicularia n. sp. 
a. Anterior v1e 1": of holotype. y 1. 





PLAT i.~ VIII 
Figures -­
1. Arctica comalensis n. sp. 
a. Anterior view of holotype. x 1. 
b. Lateral view of holotype. x 1. 
2. Arctica ~lummerae n. sp. 
a. An erior view of holotype.x 1. 
b. Lateral view of holotype.x 1. 
3~ Arctica me di alis (Conrad) 
a. Anterior view of plesiotype. x 1. 





1 • ~~rct i ca t e:xana ( Conrad) 
a. Dorsal view of plesiotype. x 1. 
b. lateral view of plesiotype. x 1. 
2. ~rctica nseudo-texana n. sp. 
a. Lateral view of' holotype. x 1. 
b. D:>rsal view of holot~rpi. x 1. 




Arct ica roemeri (Cragin) 
Figures -­
1. Dorsal view of plesiotype. x 1. 
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PLATE XI 
Arctica whitneyi n. sp. 
Figures -­
1. Anterior view of holotype. x 1. 
2. Lateral view of holot~rpe. x 1. 
Pl :at-.z. xr. 
